NEW SERIES!  FULL COLOR  Sports play an important formative role in the lives of many middle and high school students. Science Behind Sports from Lucent Books explores the science behind key contemporary sports. Volumes present in a clear and engaging manner the scientific principles and concepts involved, the biomechanics and physiology of playing, and related health issues and medical concerns related to the sport.

Each title in the series focuses on a popular sport or group of related sports. The first chapter of each volume provides an overview of the sport, including its origins, history, popularity, changes to the game, business aspects of the sport and recent controversies. Subsequent chapters explore the scientific principles involved for each sport, such as momentum, gravity, friction and centripetal force relating to ice skating; or buoyancy and resistance relating to swimming. Volumes also explore related health issues, from exercise and training, to the causes and treatments of injuries specific to the sport.

Features of each volume

- Overview of the sport
- 5-7 chapters addressing related scientific concepts
- Fact boxes providing at-a-glance factual and statistical information
- Sidebars highlighting related content, including brief biographical profiles, career information and primary source materials
- Full-color photographs, diagrams, lists and charts
- Glossary of key terms
- An annotated bibliography of age-appropriate books, periodicals and Web sites
- A comprehensive index
**Titles in *Science Behind Sports* include:**

**Baseball**  
1st Ed. Ready September 2010.  
Order #LML01710-251622.  
Library List: $32.45.  
20% Off! $25.96.

**Ice Hockey**  
1st Ed. Ready November 2010.  
Order #LML01710-253747.  
Library List: $32.45.  
20% Off! $25.96.

**Basketball**  
Lib. ISBN: 978-1-4205-0293-0.  
Order #LML01710-254315.  
Library List: $32.45.  
20% Off! $25.96.

**Snowboarding**  
1st Ed. Ready February 2011.  
Order #LML01710-255042.  
Library List: $32.45.  
20% Off! $25.96.

**Gymnastics**  
1st Ed. Ready October 2010.  
Lib. ISBN: 978-1-4205-0277-0.  
Order #LML01710-253563.  
Library List: $32.45.  
20% Off! $25.96.

**Swimming**  
Order #LML01710-252933.  
Library List: $32.45.  
20% Off! $25.96.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>20% Off</th>
<th>S.O.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Order LML01710-251622</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$25.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Order LML01710-254315</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$25.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>Order LML01710-253563</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$25.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Hockey</td>
<td>Order LML01710-253747</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$25.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snowboarding</td>
<td>Order LML01710-255042</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$25.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Order LML01710-252933</td>
<td>$32.45</td>
<td>$25.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

- **Check or money order enclosed.** Add sales tax, if applicable.  
  *If including check or money order, please make payable to GALE and send to:  
  GALE  
  P.O. Box 95501  
  Chicago, IL 60694-5501 USA*

- **Charge my credit card.** Sales tax, if applicable, will be added.  
  □ VISA □ MasterCard □ American Express □ Discover

Card Number: ___________________________  
Expiration Date: ________________________

Signature: _____________________________

*Standing Orders: Enter a Standing Order and automatically receive new volumes upon publication at a 5% discount.

**NEW CUSTOMERS. Please prepay by credit card or check.**

- **I would like to establish an account.** Please send a credit application.
- **I am a tax-exempt customer.** Enclosed is a copy of my tax-exempt certificate.  
  Please NOTE: Sales tax, if applicable, should be applied to all orders. U.S. currency only. Order will be invoiced by Gale.